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Redtail #12 on Financial Planning’s list of Best
Fintechs to Work For

We’re extremely proud to turn up on this list after a year of working from
home. Company culture is built one day at a time, and it’s been challenging,
exciting, and a joy to continue building ours through largely virtual events
and interactions.

Read more here

https://corporate.redtailtechnology.com/
http://www.twitter.com/RedtailCRM
http://www.facebook.com/redtailtechnology
http://www.instagram.com/redtailcrm/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/redtail-technology/
http://www.youtube.com/c/RedtailTech/videos
https://bit.ly/2SghH34
https://www.financial-planning.com/list/best-fintechs-to-work-for-2021


Redtail's Best Paw Forward Photo Challenge April
winner

Bean took the top prize in April and will be featured in our assortment of
CRM login pages for the month of May! Click below to see our two runners-
up for the month, who will also show up to welcome you on our login pages,
as well as the other contenders. Challenge details available here.

View winner and runners-up

https://bit.ly/3h0eqPG
https://bit.ly/2Rn8yW2
https://bit.ly/3h0eqPG


Maximize Your Client Journey for Ultimate Scalability

Charesse Spiller, Founder and Operations Consultant at Level Best,
authored a guest post for Redtail's blog this past month focused on
streamlining the client journey to improve client experience and create a
scalable practice. This ties directly into the Practice Management Takeover
webinar she did with Redtail last month, a replay of which you can view
here.

Read her post now!

https://bit.ly/2SqfEK0
https://www.getlevelbest.com/
https://help.redtailtechnology.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260804567450-Practice-Management-Takeover-with-Charesse-Spiller-Founder-and-Operations-Consultant-at-Level-Best-48-27-
https://bit.ly/2SqfEK0


Hear “The Lost T3 Interview” between Redtail CEO
Brian McLaughlin and Craig Iskowitz on The Wealth
Tech Today podcast

Pre-pandemic, Redtail CEO Brian McLaughlin joined Craig Iskowitz, founder
and CEO of Ezra Group, to talk about all those things they carry that make
life on the road easier. Laptop stickers, Oregon Ducks football, and white
noise are also discussed.

Hear "The Lost Interview" now!

https://bit.ly/3gZ9gDR
https://wmtoday.com/2021/04/15/ep-95-travel-gadget-geek-out-with-brian-mclaughlin-redtail-technology/


This integration has been updated to allow linking
clients between our two platforms, as well as to
include the capabilities to launch Household
Summaries from Redtail, create new proposals from
Redtail and pre-fill information, etc.

Learn more >

In January 2020, we kicked off our Advisor Hero campaign. You can
nominate Advisor Hero candidates here. 

Read about our latest hero, Pamela Sams, here

What's new in integrations?

Upcoming webinars  view all >

https://corporate.redtailtechnology.com/updated-integration-with-envestnet/
https://corporate.redtailtechnology.com/updated-integration-with-envestnet/
https://bit.ly/3h0N7ET
https://bit.ly/3h0N7ET
https://bit.ly/3vDvpeT
https://bit.ly/3aVWwKc
https://help.redtailtechnology.com/hc/en-us/articles/203967310-LIVE-Webinar-Schedule


CEO Roundtable Series Webinar - The Comeback
Tuesday, May 4, 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Redtail Essentials: Opportunities
Thursday, May 6, 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Practice Management Takeover with Peter Montoya - Marketing

That Matters
Tuesday, May 11, 10:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Ask a Trainer!
Thursday, May 13, 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Best Practices for Managing Cybersecurity Risk with RIA in a

Box
Tuesday, May 18, 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Redtail Essentials: Activities
Thursday, May 20, 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Best Practice Partner Spotlight - FMeX

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/313202898140318989
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/7416182509835/WN_9o0h_sKqSsS_zMk95NqKkA
https://www.thehighperformanceorganization.co/register-redtail
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/5416182510265/WN_60lOIN0jSKymISVZr-TtWQ
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7257354401239640843
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/4316182510615/WN_F1H7EGcqQKuRJJKDA3vdjg


Tuesday, May 25, 10:00am Pacific

Learn more >

How to Handle Client Death
Thursday, May 27, 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Redtail Speak Overview Demo
Live Every Monday at 11:00am Pacific

Learn more >

Redtail CRM Overview Demo
Live Every Tuesday at 11:00am Pacific 

Learn more >

30 Minute QuickStart
Live Every Wednesday at 11:00am Pacific 

Learn more >

Our webinars are free to users. Bookmark our Upcoming Webinar page or
follow us on social media to stay up-to-date on our upcoming webinars.

Access Redtail CRM anywhere

https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/1716182473037/WN_oGUOjwb3TfODhsTj_4l9gQ
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/1316182511027/WN_DezXlvqMRKS0asMSan1pKw
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VwEaESspTJKvOqH2asbteQ
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CyQZ4hrrRS2EoQTH9YSNiw
https://redtailtechnology.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eZPhorccQyaEmZ-6VcIYxg
https://help.redtailtechnology.com/hc/en-us/articles/203967310-LIVE-Webinar-Schedule
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/redtail-crm/id1088069067
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.redtail&hl=en_US&gl=US
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